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4-***** méfàsm, Si John --Clyde, Jdtlf. Active, Wilier, do — 
.Sunderland. 19th, Charles 1-fenry, Moody, do.— 
Yongbetl, •>hh. Victnriii. Gimbrtni. do.—Bord'eau*, 

‘20th, Perseverance, Blackburn, and Wary A Aon, 
Tindall, do.

Одно. f>e<$. 25—James Stewart, of et. John, N. 
B.r with 580 brie, out У2 months.

.ictrior Sjtrr.S.

T» < low C«>n«ignm<-nt-(.
At the store of tho Subscriber» on Toesdny the 27th 

met. at II o’clock :—
~û ЇТГ >XFS Window Cr.aas of sizes,

1> 20 Cheats Fine CONCOTF.A, 
10 Barrels Patent Shoe Blacking, (in Bottles, 

Pole At Tins.)
20 Casks each 4 doZ.

8T6UT,
?►*>• do ; l do do PALE ALK 

2So Kegs London WHITE LEAF»,
do yellow Paine,
do. RED

^ do. BLACK; 
f> HAWSERS, ofrizes. >

13 Coil Cordage, do. London Manofact.
5 f>n SPIWVARN, do. S 
3 Grecian LAM P.S. with drops, hunter* and

Layered Hall LA NT HORN. j shades
6 <lr casks Canary WINE, 4do. Sherry do. 

12 Doz. CHAMPAGNE, best quality— Anehor
E. 4. Company's

Was disturbed by something soon after he fell a- j and in this form they make a pretty ornament to a 
sleep ; was confused at something else : does not table and are highly relished as a sailed. The beau 
recollect anything Being done to him ; misses ty of the thing is that they may be had early in the 
tooth now, but had m> feeling when it wae extract season before other vegetation has made sufficient 
cd The disturbance Was irritable" but not advances to be available.
” painful;** thinks it was " feeling." not “ passion. ' There is a man in Cambridge Mat», 
fiwf) no pain in his mouth. Fs glad lie lias got rid rates a quarter of an acre of dandelions for the Bos- 
о^Ле moth. After extraction the tooth was ween ton Market and his crop, which is a rare one yields 
by rarious gentlemen present —At 50 minutes past him two hundred dollars annual income, 
eight, the pulse was reported by Mr. Riach to be ——- t

FF. ». Stoop Wasp, У 
Hemn rtret, 4th May. 1843. > 

Яг»,—T beg leave in bring to your notice the po
sition of a shoal which is laid down in the General 
Chart for the West Indies, about midway between 
the Islands of Tobago and Trinidad, which w stated 
to have not less than six fathoms wat»r upon it. and 
is thought to be an isolated rock.—Whereas in Onr 
passage from Trinidad, we had an opportunity of 
exploring it. and found it to be a continuons Reef 
extending from Browne's Point in the southern 
part of me bland of Tobago, about nine or ten 
mile* m a s. s. w. direction, with not more than K> 
fathoms water on any part of it but the greater 
part being from 5 f<> 8 fathoms, the deepest water 
close in with the Island, and upon one pn 
fonnd only 27 feet. Browne's point bearm 
t. a lient 7 or 8 miles, and from the enoven 
of the bottom which was plainly visible,'! have rea- 

to suppose there may be less water thaw 27 feet, 
ft appear* to me to be a coral reef growing up. and 
which in time may become extremely dangerous 
for vessels of a larger draught of water navigating 
the Channel between Tobago and Trinidad.

I have Ac. (signed.)
ANf»REW MEW,

I ice Admiral
Sir CkatUa Adam, K. C. B. 

i(t. kr Sçr.

alight repairs at ihe junction of Г nion, Mill, and 
Dock streets, as it appears to b« dangerous for the 
passing of carriages. The Grand jury would also 
recommend that one-hnlf the hand-carta be station
ed at some other part of the city than they now are, 
a« from so many being congregated m one spot 
they hoeotre an annoyance i<> the public, and more Щ
especially to the persons whose stores are si mate at ”
the foot »/Ring street. The Grand jury find large 
quantities of deals and lath-wood piled oit the 
wharf or platform leading from the Ferry landing 
on the western side of the harbour—and they can 
not but view the same as an encroachment on the 
publie street, which ought immediately to be re
moved.

From complaints made to them, the jury would 
recommend that the Hackney coaches he placed in 
a line in the centre of Ring-street, instead of 
sides of that street, as they now are.

The jury have reason to suppose that many per 
sons are selling spirituous liquors irt the City with 
ontpicenee, but from tke difficulty of procuring 
proof they are unable to bring the parties before the

.ELECTRO
Silver Plating and Gilding,

tUertrarf Utah, Mtiah, ifc.
ici»»*»% £ S

who colli-

R. fjS
veetigatiori ni the newly-discovered Plustic-Galvano • e|^ , 
procéda of precipitating Metals, he has been led to 1 
make sorti*; important improvemeots in the Art of z ?’rk'<
Electro Silver-Elating and Gilding, and by я dis- iQgïYj 
covery he haw lately made, an adhesion and hard- 
new* are given to the plated or gilt *urf*ce, which 'JSSm
„„der Ih, OTcl,. roo-H more d„r.W, U™n by ihe THE ffjfâf tHOtTCCl КЯЇЗ IN 
methods hitherto practised in London and New j * — —
York, termed Magneto-Electric.

R F also Electrotypes 
and Aci*!«t Con

or

% #E%,I present —At 50 minutes past 
iglit. the pulse was reported by Mr. Riach to be 

eighty. After 51 minutes past eight. Mr. Nas
myth having closed lhe sides of the gums, 
he bow frit pain, and left the room.

Extracted from the 
operation by

Edinburgh, 2nd Way, 1843.

Fn the matter of Jam ks Lockwood and G койок 
Lot Ж Wood, of Wakefield, Yorkshire, in England, 
Linen and Woollen Drapers, and of Saint John, 
New Brunswick, Commission and General Mer
chants.

ЖЖ/МЕКЕА.Ч, f the undersigned George Lock 
tv wood, have this day for certain considéra 

lions, entered into an arrangement, by Which f 
have agreed to admit a Fiat in Bankruptcy, under 
the hand of the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain. bearing date the Nineteenth day of April, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty two, 
і-allied against (he said James Lockwood and me 
the undersigned George Lockwood, aw valid—and 
that Ї and the said James Lockwood, were there
upon adjudged Bankrupts, according to the provi
sions of the statutes in force concerning Bankrupts 

And whereas, { have also agreed to admit that 
Joseph Fletcher, of Limehonse, in the County of 
Middlesex, Ship Builder, William Hey Fiikes, of 
Wakefield aforesaid. Banker, and John Bradbury, 
of the City of London, Warehouseman, were duty 
appointed A «signées of the Estate and e fleets, real 
and personal, of the said Bankrupts. And where 
as, in and by a public advertisement, subscribed 
and put forth by me, the said George Lockwood, 
dated tlie Nineteenth day of January l ist, I did de
clare that the said proceedings in Bankruptcy .were 
invalid, as against myself; and that it wa* my in
tention to dispute and contest the same : and that F 
should hold ail parties indebted to the said firm, ac
countable to myself ; and I thereby forbade all per
sons to interfere with any of the property of the 
concern ; Sam public notice it hcreJ/y girt a la all 
trhom il may ronttrn, that I ho difficulties hitherto 
existing having been arranged, I have agreed to 
withdraw, and do hereby withdraw *11 opposition 
to the said proceedings in Bankruptcy, and do now 
admit the same as valid, end do confirm the same : 
and I do tat if y and allow all things which have been 
done in
said Bankrupts, by the * aid assignees, and their va
rions agents and nttorniée from time to time in this 
Province : and 1 do teqUest that all persons in pos 
ifcwinO of any property of the said estate, whether 
acquired prior 6Г subsequent to the date ef the said 
Ш. té ;u-< mint fat and deliver the same to tho said 
Л-'-iL'nees. or tO Mn .tours Ci.kw \ IflCrtt p1C*I ht 
Ag*-n1 in Saint John : to whom also, ell person* 
owing debts to the said estate, été desired to make 
immediate payment.

hated this fourteenth day of June 1843.
GEORGE LOCK WOOD, 

f City papers and Ihe Royal Gazette.}

mIrondon bottled Brown
» Gill said

minutes written during the 
ROBERT COX 50 do. 

50 do. do. THE WORLD FOR
r„ Ш The Hair: the ski*:.’ and thr 
*Ar*” Teeth t;

’ do.
fac similes of Sr 

st, in Copper,
Id, ami will produce them from any Wax. Paper 

or Metal impression which may he left with him—
He has an apparatus nearly completed for applying F) ^ |U 1% * ^
еГЛе Йааю гккгпїїісітж which ne exec її le. ™

MACASSAR OIL

Tot the information of public functionaries and 
public servants, we Copy the following nsefnl hints 
from a London paper. They Will not be inappli
cable to the latitude of New Brunswick

Gold.I

1
COURT OF KING S BENCH-WttJ6.

ritr % ISC. V. JOHtrrt ЯК nCRROV. r-q
This was an indictment preferred against the Л* 

fendawt. charging him with having, in hiweharae- 
f Treasurer of the parish of St. Mathew Beth

nal-green, misapplied cenain sum* of money, the 
property of the parish. This proceeding arose out 
of the dispute which have so long divided the parish; 
and in Consequence of which prosecution 
instituted by Mr. Merceron against the R 
*ome other individual parishioners : and by them al
so against Mr. Merceron, The specific charge 
now preferred against tho defendant, 
mg. without being authorised so to 
sum of £914 part r 
rates, to the discharge of the
ther expences arising out of those prosecution*1—
On the part of the prosecution if was contended, 
that Mr. МеГсегоП had done thie unauthorised, and 
being at the same lime conscious that he was so, in 
asmuch as he had endeavoured to get hi* accounts 
p.iesed without being examined m the usual form and 
when only five mr six of the parishioners were pre-

Whilsf, on the part or the defendant, it was . , -. + ..krted »i,h I he .mhex.r, ne,I ^"r'> **>*«» of * infer».,me »n„r. he Я 
,pp,.h„mn ef » e.,jo,if, ef (he IWnrfneWey# and ^гім Є.» f,Tend helm, mm.lh end p»e,l, ,et 
M hi. ef. had h/ee f.«„l!,fly .„deed. A g”?*- *»»*«* «g™* *• fir"’ •*!**”- "f 
inn.. *fe..d.eee»..e«.mr nr, I. end the мана. ?” fh" 1r“, У”е'™'5
,„»d ihe „hole ef fh. day The remit *» ,he, Ihe 'ЬеГеГоГе of nrnemenf. ,o prec.o,,. end «JMm
i:„Lv„,„d Ihe defend.,,r-Oniliy. ZTmn'ta ° ШШ"f Я

Thie morning sentence was p: 
cerotl ift lit# Court of King’s lie 
ofTonCe, in misapplying tho parish-mono/, n fine 
£200 end six months imprisonment, was inflicted 
on him; and for the second offence, viz. 
gaily licensing several public-houses, a further iur- 

' prisonment of F2 months iu tho Marshalsog of the 
/ ourt. It was further intima led to him, that an ac
count of his condnef would be transmitted to tho 
l/ord Chancellor, that hi* Fxirdship may net as he 

proper in respect to the defendant's silualinri 
Magistrate. The Co й/t further added, that

2П.ІУЮ Ffon
(JIHNSLRAH CHEROOTS.

m that speCiee of Sculpture.
For tlie purpose 0# carrying on the business ex

tensively of F.lectro Silver Plating and Gilding all
kmds of German silver, old worn British or French F« iroi vere*Hy acknowledged to be the osr.v ,
Plate, Ac . lie ha- associated himself with Mr. Jas that will effectually prodntt and restore Я 
G. Mki.ick. who will receive all order* and ettend eluding Whiskers Mcstachios, and Ft 
m their dob very—Chains. Staff, fangs prevent it from fall tig dflor turning grey, free it 
Bractt < a ses, ' Spectacles, Sauf Bores MitHary from scurf anil dandrilf, and render it delightfully 
Trappings. Harness, b'-. SFF.VEK PL AT F F> or soft, silky, curly avtd glossy.
GILT, on the most modern- leruw. f’MHfiOIV\--Sonwtoasp'rnicinH* compounds

Apply to Mr. Mr.i tcit Watchmaker. .Market ! »re rmiverbally sold as ■ MaCa-sar <»n. ” To en 
square, where afl articles to he Silver Plaied. Gift. ! -ure ihe real article, see that lue bottle н enclosed 
or Elsctrotyped. are to be left, and any further m- і m a wrapper, (e sieel engraving of exquisite work 
formation Obtained ! mnn-h.p > on which are engraved " BOffLA.St/S

Nocherge will he made unies» perfect safisfiidion ЯЛСАвВАК (lit,.'' m two lines.
» given June, 18451. • ,* To further insure tlie genuine iftkl»*, see

. — 'hat the words “ lit■ntfanefs Macassar Gif' are en-
vH£iAr graved on the hack of the envelope nearly I.50O

Hat and Cap Store.
____ ' Fr ee 3s I„l. ; 7s ; Family Bottle* (equal to four

! small) Ids. Cd., and double that size 21s. per bottle.

в jury have been favored with hearing » le*f 
1er read in session from J. R. Partelow, Esq. sc* 
cusing them with making an ex parte statement re
specting his accounts as county treasurer. The 

t# reiterate the same Ian

The

g a. if.
nature 2 Handsome CHINA TEA SETTS,

8 Boxes Sugar Candy, і bale Sr.oes, 
f Case Fkreo.vkry, 1 do Сохгкстго**,
I do. Cлркйл. 5 do buttled Mrsrxiir),

Patent 9KfDf.IT/ ft »W DEИ.
Curry Powdvr. 14 bundles .Sail Twine, 
Shoe THREAD,

7îr7(,n
EBROVt# )jury have therefore only 

guage they presented to the seswions under dale of 
the 15th instant, feeling justly assured, that they 
were perfectly correct m making such statement.

'•All of which ie respectfully submitted.
(.Signed) R. KELTFE.—Torcmnn.

Grand Jury-room, I7th June, 1843."

had been 
eCtor and 4 do.

2 do.

I Case (Reeves) Drawing Boxes Water colors. 
tTTftiw it sale.

RANNEY, STC RDF.E At CO.
was his hav- 

do. applied a 
of the money collected for poor's 

rtolieitor’s hiB. and &■

Commander.
ITo the tcmrl of Quarter Sessions for Jane.

The Grand jury have learned with utmost enr 
prise and regret, that the (Quarter Sessions have a- 
gain appointed J. R, Partelow to the sitoatiow of 
county treasurer, and they cannot allow the Quar
ter sessions to rise, without recording their utter 
disapproved and market disapprobation ofsuch ap- 

jury would earnestly implore 
der *nCh appointment, as they 

nion that soch an appoint

June 23d, I8T$.

s Valuable Glass Sale.Heetarations of fnsotre.ncy.--- J7ih June. Wm. 
Brundage. jnnior. of st. John, carpenter ; f'Jlh Wm. 
H. Travis, of do. Surveyor of („umber.

Snt Waetér Scott on BKxntr.—In one of the 
delightful descriptions Of Female Loveliness which

On THURSDAY next the 29th met. at 12o'clock 
the subscriber's will sell at their bales' Room 
North Market Wharf,
Fine Cut (tlaASWaff, aworted ns fallow* : 

£~IA8K8 No. 1 contain—24.out flint Champaigrcs: 1 
VV 24 do. do. Clarets ; 24 do. do. Wines ; 12 do : 
do. Liquiree ; I pair do. do. (|uart Decanters ; ) 
pr. plain flint qnart do. ; J p 1. do. do. pint do. : 4 
new moulded Salts ; 24 cm flute Tumblers 13 rps 
Ctkf.na No. 2 contain—18 Cot Flint Champaigns ; 

2-І do. do Clarets ; 36 do. do Wines ; 12 do. do. 
Lkwire* ; I pair Cut (inert Decanters ; 1 pair 
each quart and pint do. ; 2t cot flute Tumblers, 
f-3 #|.ian< ; 24 du. do. do. 1-2 pints ; 4 New 
Moulded Salts.

Casks No. 3—same as No. 2.

n.
of,mutent, and the j 

court to reeonsi, 
ore unanimously of opi 
ment in a direct üMm offered to the inhabitant* of 
this city end county.
[Clause inserted above net received by the Court J 

G«ixl n. im

a valuable assortment
e orner of МатімJ. УІ. Robertson's Brief: Bo tiding 

Septate and ItaUr st,
Mam f fflHE subscriber hav 

JL lent assoriment 
^ fine, and Plated ІІаІч ; 

er. Gossamer. Silk and Felt, do , confidently offers 
them as hein 
and low in p

contended that he had ROWLANDS 
KALYDOR

•mg opened an excek 
of fzmdon superfine. 

Fari«. Mélin, B-av
j relation to the affairs of the estate of the

/ g superior in quality, elegant in style, j

ІГ
perience induces ns nnhosifritinglv to 

recommend " Rowг аяі*> Odomto, or Pearl Den 
tifrice." m an indispensable appendage, lathe. Toilet 
of Beauty, and as calculated to heighten and present, 
the ad matages ef" Balmy Breath," and Pearly 
Teeth," in all their beauty and ptifretiem.

See Adrrrtisemrvt

Drstsrssrso CIRC 0 MS va see.—We regret to a 
nonnee the sodden death of СяайГ Гз F. C. Msent- 
i.K. Esq., who was lost overboard from the steamer 
North America, on tho passage fast week from this 
port to Boston, at about 9 o’clock on the evening 
of the li'nh instant. We learn that the unfortunate 
gentleman for a few minutes previous to the occur 
rence seemed to he labouring under aberration Of 
mind, and while talking to another gentleman on 
the promenade deck of the vessel, suddenly exclaim 
ed " gond by." and threw himself overboard, for 
ward of the paddle box. before an effort could sne 
cessfully be ma '.U to restrain him.

Mr. Maeeolla was a Barrister at Law in Nora 
seotia, practising at Annapolis, whaye he was Uni
versally esteemed for his kind disposition and gen 
flemanly conduct.

nosed on Mr. Met- 
neh: For his firs

This elegant aod fragrant preparation thoroughly
(llnzed HATS. Three!, '***«•• - Pimftn Mr. вШм. «МИТ У«.

Gold F^ce, Лс. at ^etehlcs end other defects of the skin ;
I burns '■tings ef Inserts, and reduces ir.fismmatron 
I It imparts a yoirthf.-l roseate hue to the most bilion*
! complexion, and renders tiro Arms, liar,da. and 

Neck transparently fair and delightfully soft and 
smooth

of CAPS in great vari 
ers. Leather Cases, 
low prices.

June 2. 1^43.

that of ilia- E E. LOCKHART

(’*<ks No. 4—12 cot I'ingeit Cups: 12 cut Wine 
24 eat.IFtirriftl.

Yesterday morn ng. in .St, lake's Church Port
land, by tho Rev. Wm. Hnm«on, Mr. Thomas 
Sandall. Merchant, to llatriel Ann, el,lest daugh
ter of Nalh.aH GodsoO Ew}.. nil Of this City.

On Wednesday Inst, by the Rev. Я. finbinson. 
Mr Benjamin Ycrxa, of Keswick (York County.) 
to Mrs. Isabel F Jouet I. widow, of the вато place.

On Monday, by the Rev. J. Dunphv, Mr. Mi- 
ehaef McSotfey, to Miss Mary Sullivan, both nf 
this City.

At Halifax, ПП Wednesday tho 14th instant, by 
the Rev. Richard Knight, Chairman of the Nova 
Scotia District. Rev. Й. D. Rice. Wesleyan Minis
ter. St. John, N. Л , to Funny Lavinia, daughter 
of Mr. David Starr, of Halifax.

On the 30th ultimo, at Gloucester, Mr. Thomas 
ShuflFehottom, to Mis* Hester Unie, both of that 
city. This youthful pair were joined together in 
holy wedlock, afier n long and faithful courtship, 
the bridegroom being of the mellow age of seventy- 
three. and the fair bride of the almost equally ten
der age nf sixty-five. The bridegroom, on account 
of lii* many infirmities was obliged to be taken to 
church in a fly, hie faithful bride elect walking by 
tiro side, end many wore the spectators.

Cash Only,Coolers : IS cot Royal Champaigns ;
Rovbl Clarets ; ‘.16 Cut Royal Wines : fj cut roy 
el Liquires ; f2 cut Flute Tumblers, f-3 quarts ; 
4 New Moulded Salis.

Casks No. 5—18 cut Cohorg Champaigns : 18 do. 
do. Clarets; 36 do. do. VYinVs ; 12 do do. Li 
quires ; І2 green Hock Glasses ; 4 do. Whiskey 
Bottles ; 6 cut Water Decanters ; 1в cut Turn

's і "valuable a* a renovating end refreshing 
M. OTJONEM.V, HOOT AN I) S/lOE ■ 'v"1' inrellm,. or etpemre l„ the run.

MAKFFÏ і dust, or dry piercing winds, and after the heated
4_rA,,,‘ ‘ ' r , ... j fttumsphere of crowded #**emblie«. (tonflerrsnr
W l'„M,r N I, '< c,,mm.„ee„

у Establishment of Mr. J (I'Dufteffy, 
fi.r mmy years previous to 1836 conducted I 

the operative part nf hi* Brother's business in the I 
same line, (then established where the Commerci il 
Bank now stands.) which with strictly adhering to [ 
the retsli system, and a punctual attention to all or I 
ders intrusted to him, be h 
self a sliare of 

June 2.18.

Foil SALE.
had he not refunded the misapplied Parish-money, 
a much heavier pecuniary fine would have been 
imposed. May 18.

I ПЛМЕ following valuable Lands nOd Premises, 
J viz Thu Lot* of I,\Nf), numbered in the 

Plan of the City, 1106, 4/05, and the half frf Lot 
1104, with the Buildings and Improvements there
on, situate on Ihe corner of Si. James Slid Germain- 
stfeet*. and having a front on each of the said streets 
of one hundred feet.

Terms and further particulars made known on 
application to the subscriber.

inmftA. [2i ] JOSEPH FA1RWEATHERl

I'rrlghl for <liK h< <'.
ITIREhjHT is required for a parcel of WINE? 
JT to (Ivteec,—Apply to

ItANNFY, STÜRDEE A CO.

i.:3
quarts : 4 dozen pressed Plates.

Casks No. 6—8 dozen pressed Tumblers 1-2 pint* ;
d do. plain do. І З pints.

Casks No. 7 and 8—*ame as No. C.
Casks No 12—2ГД doz. і pint Tate Tumblers ; 

2f>4 doz f-â do. do. do.
Sale positive, and samples of the abrva Glass may 

be seen at Urn sales' Room of Ihe subscribers.
T. L. NICHOLSON.

St. John. 23// June—Cour. & Her.

ROWLANDS’
0D0NT0

MONTREAL, Jove 44. 
setlfOL'S tttrrrg A SO Lons OP LIFE At 

rrAÜff ARNofH.
We are sorry to Imre to announce that a serious 

riel, attended with loss of life, took place at Benu- 
bnrnois, on Monday. As our renders are aware, 
there ha* been fur some days past a bad spirit brew
ing among the workmen employed on the Сипаї, 
and it bad been found necessary to send a military 
force to support the civil authorities. The men, i! 
is understood, claim to have their wages advanced 
from 2s. (id. to 3s. a day, although it is notorious 
that the former sum is all that is paid for similar de
scription of work throughout this pt 
vinca. However, the spirit of disco 
have taken thorough possession of the men, anil 
the consequence ha* been that for (he last few days 
Ihe Сипаї has been one scene of disorder, tin 
Monday, it Appears, things 
complexion than fiver, 'i'll 
tors were assaulted, and two stores—one belonging 
to Mr. Grant and the other to Mr. McFJonski.i. 
destroyed. Several persons who fell into the hands 

tors were seriously injured, and 
Î,tractors named I'.i.Lior, was, according to the 

Transcript, attacked in his own bouse and beaten 
in his bed, in a manner to make bis .... 
of. It is said that his skull is fractured.

In this state of things,
7 Mi regiment, stationed at Laprmrie, and about 30 
of the Цнееіі'* Light Dragoon Guards, under Capf. 
Joans, were called out. These troops 
themselves in a situation where it was necessary to 
act. and tho Consequence was that a discharge of 
musketry was made by the infantry, by which se
veral persons were killed and others wounded. We 
have tlOt heard with accuracy the particulars tue- 
viuns to tiro troops being called nil to lire. Tiro 
Transcript of yesterday says that the riot net was 
read, and that' oil tiro rioters refusing to disperse 
the troops tired. Another account which has reach
ed in data* that tho rioters surrounded Ihe guard
house in which the troops were, and on n rush be
ing made by them, as though to secure Ihe aims, 
tiro discharge took place. The number nf killed 
and wounded is also differently stated. Tiro best 
authority we have heard snye that three only were 
killed, and two mortally wounded ; other accounts 
augment the number of the killed to 9, and sumo 
soy 12. Thirty or forty prisoners 
will be brought into town to-day.

And here we have the result of nil the négocia
tions and diplomatic ceremonies which have been 
observed In respect to these rioting* for the last six 
months. Instead of being toot boldly nt first, the 
evil has been allowed to grow up until it has ended 
III a bloody conflict between tho military and the 
workmen. We dare say wo shall hear it great out 
cry raised against certain ponies—but the real fault 
lay in not acting with energy nt first. Had that 
been done, this blood never would have been shod.

'nglisqctsT.—An Inquest was held at Mrs. tong 
mire’s Boarding House, iu Union street, on Safer 
day evening Inst, before Henry Porter and George 
A. Lockhart. Esquires, (in the absence of the to 
roner.) on view of (he body of Mr. David II. Little, 
Merchant, Who had died suddenly that afternoon.— 
Verdict : " That the deceased came to his death by 
suffocation, in consequence of an overflow of blood 
to the head.”

■

opes will receive lor him OH, PEARL DENTIFRICE,of public patronage. 
43 A THAU HAN’T ПІ! ПТ. TOUT) Til ef Ori 

entai Herbs. It eradicate*Tartar and decayed spois 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to whiqh it 

і impart* n Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 
firmly in Ihe gums. Being an Anti scorbutic, it 

milE MihWfibel lie, epenerl e .ріетікі exert etedieetee Ihe enirvy from lira (lorn. ; „renythen.. 
JL ment ofNKVV rUtfOO.RY. «1*0, Ac. «"*/•**«« theme! ■ heellhy red It re-

among which are the following choice Perfumes: moves unpleasant tastes from the mouth, which 
— Victoria Bouquet. Prince Albert's Bouquet, the nf,en rem*,n *'** <akmt '"erf,cm*. A c end
Princesses' Bouquet. Adelaide Pefume. Daws' Per *«rtor».s and perfume to the breath,
fume for the Handkerchief, llat.ney's Rondelt-iia. pr'ee »• 9d Pef bo*, duly included.
Essence of Rose. Rose Bloom. Milk of Roses. ttotrlftMft*Uassagis &‘j> tnrah,
berl’s Amhro/ial Shaving Cream ; Riggs’ Military Of, IMPERIAL DYE,
'flhniM вмр : tiotm A I'.-rc.. KkMMlik or n„„gM Bed „ні,,, Heir. Wl„,lr«.,
Hftllaria SoBp ; l «; «« So»,, : Ho., S,»p : 8»r„i д, J , ,>ea„„rul llrLn or Black.

ill’,,, lr”Wn ' ilia* 0."УнАВЄ r,i" ■ 7" «• і ,0« « ■ »"d ЗІ». I er bottle

Benenii Agriirtiind tomiiiiKion Rowland s Aleana Extract,
nifirf. Immediately rolrotes the most violent Tooth ache,

x. 10 r» wince* Oum biles, and Smelled Face.
No. IS, C ottNiiri.L, London, opposite the Price 2s.9d. ; 4s. Od. dnd 10s. 6J. per bottle.

Now Lxilinnge. ObfM*fV4î I To protect the public from fraud.
To Merchants. Commercial News Rooms. Public the lion Commissioners of her Msj-sty'e Stamps 

Libraries. Agricultural Societies. Uflirers of the have authorised tiro Proprietor's signature to bo 
United Services. Printers, Publishers of engraved nn the Government «lamp, thus—

P Com J a,,r,rus..v SS Harden,
I. • mission Merchant, in offering liis services tn " htch is alined to Ihe Kalydor, OdonlO, and A Isa 

his friends and die Colonial Public in general, begs »'"• None of these are genuine without the stamp, 
to acquaint llrom that he is ready to receive orders Brtt Ї1ГГ Of llslifnliOIIS I composed <-f 
for eiiptilles of any kind and quantity, add goods of (lie most pernicious end trashy ingredients, and 
every description nf first rain quality, nt tlie veiv which are frequently pressed upon tlie unwary as 
lowest mat kit ptices of tlie day, and to transact lui- I " GENUINE," and under the lure of being cheap 
sines* upon the moil liberal icrms. provided he D Be sure to ask Iur " Row-land's Articles." 
nrevimtslv furnished with fupds or drafts, at either [ Sold by Dr W LivtocStowe, St. John N 
Mbs or slmri dales, or a reference to soixe Lond.m ц . H,„| t,v evert Perfumer and Chemist ihtoiighvni 
or Liverpool house fur payment. j the rivihz-d World. June Я 1843.

P. I,. Himond* Will Receive comignmenls of any ИИИИИИИИИ 
description of Merchandize to be sold on commis- , (jy*N ОТІ V E.^J)
iiott. and accept bills for two thirds rf the amount 1 JT" hereby caution all persons whatsoever from re 
nil receipt of tlie bills of lading. Consignments J. reiving or taking valuable consideration, or 
entrusted to his care will meet with every possible otherwise, nr from passing or ties minting certain 
dispatch In their disposal, and sales he conducted TIMBER DRAFTS, drawn by Henry Hawkins, 
with the greatest attention to the interests of the dis- n« alleged Agent for me. Ram. Hrnndbeut. ( Agent 
poser. An extensive knowledge of general husi- aftd Manager for Л*яе* Втиптсяг, of Yorkshire, 
ness, acquired during a long residence in the West England.) of Saint John ....
Indies, atid subsequent extensive courses of husi cepted by Messrs. Alexander McL Seek, Michael 

with nil the British Colonie», the eXnrriem v і J Fisher and John Goddard, in favour of Augustus 
years in London ns a Colonial Agent ; liiiick ; as the said Henry Hnwkihs Was not. not is 

coupled with promptitude, attention, and judgment, j he nt present Authorised to draw or negotiate said 
will, he trusts, en і hie him to sise satisfaction to Тімпгп Drafts, or in any wav art in or ahoiit the 
those who may favor him with their commande. affaira of the snid Ram. tirnnribeht, Agent fur the 

N. B.—Parents sending home tlieii children fin above named James Bioadtront. 
with confidence entrust them to the 

w ho Will undertake to see 
establish-

Jurre 21. Hew Perlllllierr*

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.Conte.
funding this day cz Tame, from Hnlijaz :

COFFEE— la Stare- 
ItOFE, assorted, from

* J. DxWOLFE RPURR

CLOTH HIAHUFACTORV

The celebration at Boston of the Battle of Bun 
ksr Hill, we are informed was a brilliant affair ; 
abmit 20.000 militia were present on the occasien. 
and it is thought that over one hundred thousand 
strangers were in Boston to witness i>: the procès 
•ion was three miles long. We expect 
of the Bostonians celebrating the action of the Shan
non and Chesapeake, which might just as consist 
ently be done.

The Races at Halifax will commence en the 18th 
July ; some finer horses than have yet been on t 
course, will be brought forward, and several go 
animals from this Province are already entered.

We understand the Barque Corsair has been 
chartered at Halifax to lake part of the 64th Rcgi 
ment to England.

Nearly 200 tons of very good sugar manufaetnr 
ed at the Sandwich Islands, arrived at New York 
Inst week, and it is said that sugar can he mnnufitc 
lured much cheaper there than by the West India 
planters.

art of the Pro
fitent seems to

U thread to 3 1-4 inch 
June 23.soon to hear

Ditd.
Suddenly, on Saturday,

Merchant, of tins City, aged 34 years, formerly of 
Londonderry, Ireland, tttllch regretted If* fill who 
bad the tilcsslire of hie acquaintance during his re-
lidence III this (,’ily.

On Saturday evening last. Alexander Weddor- 
u, Esq., я native of Aberdeen. Scotland, and 

Chief Emigrant Agent for New Bn 
47 years—leaving a wife and two 
their loss.

On Monday afternoon. Mr. George Parker, a na
tive of Halifax, Nova Semis, and for many years a 
resident of this City, aged 60 year*.

Suddenly, un tiro 3d Inst, at her residence in East 
Regent Park, London, Elenor, consort of the late 
Charles 8. Putn.iin, E*q. nf Fredericton, N. B. and 
daughter of the lute Rev. John Millidge, t). C. L. 
of Annapolis, N. Я.

At Hampton Perry. (K. C ) yesterday mofhihg, 
яПег a tedious illness, in the I8ih tear of her age. 
much and deservedly regretted by her relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Marie Ann, wife of Mr. Justus Earle, 
and eldest daughter of the late Mr. Salyer Jackson.

assumed a more sc 
e houses of the Cot Mr. David fl. Little.

FiillE subscriber having his Manufactory in я 
I. high stale of efficiency, end having employed 

first ram workmen is now in full operation : and in 
order to Uroet the depressed state of the times lie 
has been Induced to make the following alterations 
in tiro prices of artidos manufactured by him, at Ins 
Establish

m і <ofthp
titfu

oho of tiro Imiiorlnnl іоГ.-іііііііги and olhrrs.

Cheap Hoots tfc Shoos.Brunswick, aged 
children to mourn

despaired 

a small detachment of the
Plain Cloth colored and finished, - 2s. 8d. pr yard, 
Kersnyhiere, colored end finished, 2s. Kid. „ 
8attinelt, warps found, col. Л fin. 2*. fid. „ 
Plain Cloth out of the loom, - Is. fid. ,, 
Kerseymere out of the loom, • Is. 7d. „
Wool till'd carded and spun, Is. per lh.

Wool cart be lefl at the places directed in former 
advertisements, and will be attended tn according 
to directions.

Twenty Tltviimind Pain nf Men's, 
I Fn well’s h Children's Bunts 

and Shoes,soon found

Now selling oil'at Foster’s Shoe Scores, in 
King mill Germain streets, at less than 
cost price, for cash.

РІЗНЕ subscriber informs tlie Inhabitants of the 
I. City ar-d Province generally, that he bus oh 

bund upwards of
Tltchfy ThoUnaml Ë*air»

nf Mens, Women's and Children's Hoofs 
and Shoes,

comprising every qiialily that may lie required, from 
Ihe my cheapest to the rery best description*-and 

his intention to make n very material change 
he lias now com

menced sidling off the whole stock by Wholesale 
and Retail nt less than tost pr ires fur Cash only.

Individuals and Families, in want ufany descrip
tion of Boot* mid Shoes, ate respectfully invited to 
cull nt cither store and examine the slock and Pri
ces, nnd they will find the cheapest Bargains which 
have ever been offered to this community.

Foster's Shoe Store on the corner, f 
Foster & Co., in Germain street. \

S. K. FOSTER.

SEYMOUR PICKETT.Accidrstal Death.—A sailor fell from the yard 
arm of If. M. ship llloatrieos, on Wednesday last, 
into a boat alongside, nnd was instantly killed. The 
unfortunate fellow was buried with natal honors 
iu St. Paul's burvlttg ground on Thursday after 
noon. A man-of war's boat brought hie remains to 
the Цпееп'в wharf, and the funeral procession, 
preceded by the Union Jack and attended by some 
of the officers of tlie flag-shin, took its melancholy 
msrch thouce to the burial ground — llutifm Times.

Tho Troopship Premier No. 18, arrived here on 
Friday afternoon. With the head quarters of Ihe 81st 
regiment under the command of Lieut. Col. sir C. 
Chichester. This ship took in water on Saturday, 
nnd it is snid that she will proceed imnrodiatelv to 
C*:iebac, with the troops, and carry borne the 83d 
regiment stationed In Canada.—Herald.

Golden Vale, Kingston, June 11.

IWcw-llniiisiricIt

‘Marine Assurance Company.

Ml/fr/.Vl. i.lST. 1141 IF. Annual G lierai Meeting of die Stock- 
-L holders ul the Л'єір Bruitstcirh Marine Assur

ance Сатрапи, will be liolden at the Office nf the 
Company on Monday the I Oth day of July ensuing, 
at noon, fur the purpose of electing Directors, nnd 
transacting oilier Important busirros* of ihe Com
pany. JAMES KIRK.

St. John, June 9. 1843. [cour] Vresident.

II,out.
РИ11Е Subscriber i* now receiving In store from 
J. ihe Union Point Mills, n large supply nf gltf.

MIDDLINGS FLOUR. 
W. CARVII,L. 

Nelson street.

Port or Raixt John. Arrived. Ifitli—Barque 
Rpringhill, McLintock, Artlrossah, 213—Jus. Alex
ander. coals.

17ih—steamer Saxe Go tint, Brown, Halifax, via 
Yarmouth—J. Whitney, pnssengers.

Sclif. Fame. Kinney. Halifax—cuflne and cordage.
18th—Barque Frederick, Carter, London, 47—8. 

Wiggins A son. ballast.
Bchr. Emily, Hilton, Halifax—assorted cargo.
Brig Ida. Howard, New York, 0—T. Leavitt A. 

Co., assorted cargo.
Argyle, Reed, Newry—ballast.
Caroline, McNeill, Bally-shannon, 30—R. Rankin 

«V Co. ballast.
Am. Btenmer Portland. Boyd, Boston—C. M'Lnnch- 

lan. nassengers. Ac.
Whale ship Java. Lane, 

and*, via Pernambuco, with 1,400 bids, sperm A 
1.500 llbla. whale oil, olid 10,000 lbs. Iinhn ; had 
sold 100 barrels sperm oil—To tiro Mechanics' 
Whale Fishing Company.—Left nt Tnlrolta. elii 
Peruvian, nf tills port, with 300 bid

20th—schr. Florida, l,ongf.«ir,
—Master, ballast.

21*1—ship,John Bentley, Disbrow, Liverpool, 441 
Demill. salt.

Bris Stamper, Rcitrr. St. Johns, N. F., 12; 8. Wig
gins A son. ballast.

Urigt. P. I. Nevins, Stoop, Baltimore,*!4 ; 8. Her- 
sey, wheat.

sebr Richard. Balter, Alexandria ; J. & II. Reed, 
flour end wheat.

Eleanor June. Sharp, Boston ; R І). Wilihot, flour
22d—-sebr. I.uc.retia, Ward, Philadelphia ; J. & It. 

Rend, flour.
Lmiisianna. Harrow, F.astpnr* : Master, ballast.
23d—brie Arab, How, New York, 5 ; 11. Rankin 

Sc. Co. ballast.

in bis business aller this season,
were made, who

d
::

h
8ШЮ1СЛГ, OPERATION during 

MESMERIC SLEEP.
Eitnrlfimt Мім, rf toning, п/п СоштШк at 

Mutual in,I oMer GtnUemtn, ІШ «I /Xieture/i 
Ml jlfny IS, 1843.
I’RMtnt—Dr. John Scnll. I In we Si,mi. Dr 

Qle.gow, as, A thole Cre.ee in, Mr. Willi» ПІ T.il, 
Surgeon. 8, Hill Pl.ce, Dr. prend. PaMuÜUtnn. 
NorihumbiirUnd Slriei. Mr. Jauni» simruon, Ad. 
v,ie»le, Mr. William ClinmheN, Pnhliaher, Mr 
Jamoe Itiach, Sdrgenn, 86. Indie Street. Mr. Rohr 
Neamyth. Sergenn-Denlial to Ihe Цііееп, Mr. À 
T. Craig. Lecturer on Phremilogy and МеашаїііЖ 
Mr. Rnbert Co*, fcdl'cr ef Ihe Phrcnclegical іЖ.

Mr. Simpson read the conditions of the evening’» 
proceedings. Mr. Riach undertook to act as watch- 
mart of proceeding* : Mr. Simpson, ns giver of sig
nal* ; and Mr. Cox. ns Secretary. William Gill 

brought from the next room by Mr. Simpson.
At a quarter past 8 o'clock e. Mr. Craig began 
to mesmerize W. Gill. At 18 minutes past 8. the 
entrance of Dr. Farqnharson caused an interrup
tion ; hilt the process was immediately a fir r wards 
resumed. At 21 minutes p»*t 8. Gill appedN 
asleep, bo was pricked, and his nose tickled by Mr. 
Craig at twenty-three minute* past eight, without 
showing any sonsibility. Mr. Craig wrote on • 
sheet of paper on the table •• Not so profound na 
will be shortly.** At twenty-five minutes past 8. 
Gill's pulse was felt by Mr. Riach. and reported l,> 
be ninety-two, Mr. Craig wrote " pulse should 
have brom examined before." The pricking inurn
ment (Mr. Craig*» breast pin) wna handed to. and 
felt by. several of the committee, including the Se
cretary. and found to be pointed. At hall-pa at 8 
Mr. Nasmyth examined Gill’s month, and repotted 
that " he clowes it very firmly." Mr Craig and he 
opened the month. At 32 minutet put 8, Mr 
Nasmyth extracted a molar tooth ; a minute Utcr 
Gill was pricked and shewed no sign of wnaikili., .
Mr. Nasmyth remarked that he seemed parte,-tv 
insensible. Mr. Riach Mid ha mw no symptoms 
of pam ; Gill s eotmtenance had been perfectly 
tranq.nl. Tl-,ought Gill rvee partially roused by 
tbs operation, as the apyearaneo of the eye Nd 
changed, tn answer to question* from some ofih* 
Gentlemen. Mr. Nasmyth said, he did not tlmk 

' * lres* in which Encre would have, in ordioarv
- j rircnmstaneea. beer, verv severe pain; at the room 

came out withoni great 'difficulty, still there wonlc
* have been considerable paie. The tooth was ex- 
1 Waeted vnthonr aesrification It had trou bed the
* patient, and Mr. Craig had hie written aethoriiy
* for its extraction. Wood flowed from tf« month ¥ 
Г At forty m,notes past 8. Mr. Craig proceeded to r

, restore GtU to the ordinary stare, hv Mon.ng on hi*
' і bead, for shoot a minute aod » half, dur
' ’ m? which G ill shifted n ne as, ty the poMtwwi of hr*
» - head ; o* awaking he declared ha fiel; very well і

FERFINF., FINE, and 
In barrels and bags.

June 9.
New Brunswick, nn.l nc-

of severalNotice.
ГИНЕ hitalHOMt carried on by the subscribers nn- 
J. il«r Ihe Firm of Seaman & Сйіі'млгі, is this 

day dissuived by mutual consent.
All persons having unsettled account* with the 

Firm will please arrange the same Without delay 
with J. Л. Спірила, (nt the old stand), who is du
ly authorised to settle the business nf the concern.

ABRAHAM SEAMAN, Junr. 
.1 A. CHIRM AN.

Amherst, (N. 3.) 1st June, 1843.

Flour, Fork and lliiltcr.
.Vote landing cz Schr. Ariel

і RULES Superfine FLOUR,
70 htrroU Frime FORK, 
lUTTRR -For sale by

J. DfcWULFE SFURR.

St.John May 2d. 1843.
19th- frnm Sandwich In!- ГВАТНВП BEDS

Лімі Unir llnllrrmr*,
Fer .He I,y J. A П. LAWRI'.NCF.

Mny 26. [3w] King Street.
N.B —Just received—some new and fashionable 

WINDOW arid BED CURTAIN pattern*.

Лв It la, it is very probable that tiro innocent have 
aufleied fur tiro guilty, but a very little foresight 
and less political trickery would have prevented 
matters from ever coining to such 
have been checked in tiro bud.

•f

education. In a у 
care nf Mr. Simo
them placed in first rate ami respectable 
ment*, wlrore every attention shall be paid to their 
health, moral*, improvement, nnd general couffint.

SABI. BROADBKNT 
Agent Jot James Broadbcnt 
i May. 1843.

I- u bond. It should
Г St. John. N. n . 26th•Is. sperm oil. 

Haven, U. S.йіі* Excellency tho Governor General lias sub
scribed £50 towards tlie re-erection of Brock's Mo- 
nunbent.—Herald.

Newd SPÉCIAL NOT1CÊ»
. ЙПМЩЮІІМ Conn Iff

STEAM BOAT COMPANY. «rorn-vn. ltn.li, ltiown sio.it,
ТКЛ, Arc. England, hut now residing in this City. I hereby

The subscriber has recently received hv arrivals state that the above nvgoemiioh inspecting the Tim- 
from Britain nnd llrô Weal Indies : I her was made, nt the time tiro aforesaid 9am F road

»Mk Tt Mbs. nfeNfeVA ; an lie Braird, : ; '*"« »•» Saint John. N В . 1-у m. I
-Sti ll 6 I'.UKll,,™. Malt Wliiak, : і hivnra Mil and ІМ.І •mHnril, Item lu» =*i, hami.
B8fl l-iinrhenn, JAMAICA RI M ; ' . ,"d ",e f *l,,cb h*

I I Furtchcon* RUM—very high proof;
10 chests souchong TEA :
20 boxes Glasgow Fain YELLOW 

300 boxes Steele's SO Л P :
A few Barrels FEAR I. BARLEY .

20 cask* (each 4 dozen) Вpass' Brown Stout ;
20 cask» (each 5 dozen) pints ditto ;

8 Hogshei.it» Brown Stout;

,1 Tiro 82nd Regiment, just arrived at Quebec, 
from the West Indies, visited this country in tiro 
summer ol 1814, fresh f>um Bordeaux.—The 82nd 
and 6th were the first of the Fetiimmlar regiments 
that ranched Cumula n!W the struggle in France 
bad terminated. Both regiments Were immediately 
pushed forward to the Niagara Frontier They nr- 
rived in time in give the invaders a ta«le nf tiro same 

W«t* that had been IVeqnently reddened in Eu- 
ro{#7 It wos they who drove hack into Fort Erie, 
mack foster than they entne ont, the enemy that 
«rede the sortie from it in October. 1811 The fol
lowing year they returned to Europe When tlrov 
readied this coumrv, niter having aided in the roi 
inntian if the Bourbons, they wore tho lilies of the 
Bourbons incorporated in the British cockade.

_ JJ’hey were then commanded by a white-haired 8u 
warrow looking veteran, named Grant, whom maov 
of onr older citizens will remember. Oo their ar
rival. they were reviewed by some pipe-day Ge
neral, who fonnd great fault With the fit of the men'a 
clothe*, or something equally materid. of that sort. 
The reply mojle by the old veteran was, - They 
•nav not took as spruce on parade as could be de- 
sired, but they do their duty famously in the fidd."

Montreal Messenger.

N. 8.

^VrOTlCE hereby given tlmt the shares of Fer- 
i l mn* owning snick in tiro above Company, and 
who tnve not paid up the amount of Seventy per 
cent hereon, will bt> sold pursuant to tiro Bye Law* 
on 1hilr*day the twenty ninth day of Juno next, 
at Mi Hai.i.'s, in Annapolis, union, the sum* due 
be pnviou«ly paid by tiro respective shareholder*.

A few shares tvhicii have not been subscribed for, 
may be had on early application to the Froeident, 
nt thi office of tiro Company in Annapolis, or to 
Groksk Thomas Esquire, in St John, N. It

J JSEPn 811AW, President. 
Chares Г. C- MsccuRa. Sec y,

’otis. May 29, 1843.

New and Cheap

ft
j
h

placed to hi« credit 
m due season against an amount which he is in
debted me of about £218.

June 16.
І 401*1*lilt.—76 Bar* Voerzn. assorted iVom 
vv f to If inch, will be «old very tow if врріочі 
for immediatnly.

June 16.
|.A| lt!4'ISlli:i> ApAKtMKNts may he obtain 
I ed in a Central part of the city. Apply at the

Received 16th May. ieta,
Fer " Sarah Літ" from Liverpool : 

f^UIFFlN'S RCYTHF.S, Sickle*. Reaping 
vT Hook*, Garden end Ditching SpADte, Square
Shovki.s.

6casks HARDWARE: Knives, File*. Scissors, 
Sheep Shears, Tailor’s Shears, and other Cutlery 

Hated Square*, Sand Paper, CuYrv Como*. 
White wash, House, and Tar Brnelwa.Xbaat, Ger- 

Steel Plough Mould*. A c.
G. T. WILEY.

HENRY HAWKINS.
Auctioneer and General t ammission Merchant. 

H ater street

80 АГ;
-I

J. DaWni.r* Sevan. May 26.

N O T 1 C K.
to the above

C ». r. A R T. t> .
June 16th.—Barque Scotland. G Hereon. Green

ock. deals end lath*—Adam A Davidson ; Brig Aie- 
, timber and deals—8.

Special Notice of Henry 
.......... I mo*t distinctly

W hich in addition to hi* former extensive stock nt ,j6hro.| in said sum of £21A abhoiigh he arrostcl 
X\ ioe*. Spirits, Ac., be offers for sale luw^Tor nie in October last lor that amount, hoping I could 

W. 11 STREET. not find Bail, end th*t Iro might ihctoby hsv* the 
In stare—3 Tierce* San ram*. * entire •• management and control" over mv affair* :

June 2. 1843 : that although be srre«ted me in October la -i. lie ha*
j not unco followed np his proceedings. knnW’ing 

well he could not *nb>laritt*te his claim in a Court 
Щ of Jnsbee; and although I we* ew*re he had no

brandy, IsCnCVGt ЬіНІГМіПЦІ. h<lin- just daim, I sent several pera-.ns when I was to 
... , g v» »».. з~ v.. і to have our accounts left to arbitration which( lull у lbanay, ty • j he alway* declined. I therefore again give notice, 

■ П «I NS. finest Old Brandy, (МвиеІГ*) : that the said llenrv llawkm» had no power nr so 
ЖЛ f Д 10 hogsheads do do. thorny to draw said Timber Draft», and that tiro

2 hhd*. verv old end superior Pate ditto : said Auguttn» llu.rk. in who«e fkvonr said Dr*fis
416 d'tto finest Vale GENEVA (Schiedam.) were dmxn. dénie* having h«d uny home fide tr»n« 
26 ewe* finest Sparkling CHAMPAGNE. action* with ssnl Henry llawkma concerning same.
18 do llecrmg’« CopenhagenChen-y BR ANDY. 1 and 1 have further to stale that my farber. Jem-s 

I verv snperior ! Broadhent. has a Haim on Henry Hawkins for £324 
Also—10ff Bolt* best Bleached Coker CANVAS. ; on wh.ch he has been hold to bail 

No*. 1, 2 end 3. which are new landing and for .Nto 9. 
sale hv RAN NKV. STt'RDER * CO.

April 28. fhriact ПЧНгат street

ÏN reply »«
1 11 au kinsChronicle Office.V

iliorpc, Gregg. Drogheda 
Wiggins Ac son.

17th—Barque Calliope, Scott, Liverpool, timber 
and denis—R. Rankin A- Co. : Prudence. Metro», 
Londonderry, timber and deals—R. Rankin A Co.; 
Bng Tarbobon. Parker, Ayr. timber—J. Wishatt ; 
Brig Maryland, Hamilton, Belfast, deals. &.C.—U. 
Rankin A- Co. ; ship Oromocto. Crohk. London, 

deals—John Robertson ; ship Persons,

I-

Lsdics shot: stow.It

JUST OPENED IN GBttMAtN ST.
( Tiro doors from Foster’s Corner. ) 

tn citmexion with nn rxtensive Mnntifac- 
tnrhg EstcbUshmcnt in Great Hriiatn :

Д ДМЕ8 and beads of F.imilie* thronghont the 
J 4 City and Province generally, are respenfully 
inform'd that this Establilhmeht has been put in 
opera ion for tiroir express accommodation. and as 
itistobe conducted strictly npon the Cosh Pnnn 
pie. eery article wit be told at prices imp neve 
dente- in thi* Country.

ІД store has Iroen fitted up in the 
neîjjmd every accommodation will be afforded to 
ensmers. in fitting rhemsclve* with Boots or 
Shoe 1 which they iron Id powibly have ih their own

Ever article being mawnfactnred expressly for 
this wrg. Wilt be warranted according to price.

..... , VOSTKK Л 1X1.
Agent. j 5th My. 1843 .

t Kx “ Bniish Quvcn” from London.
,1

timber Л
Iroaper, IItill, limiter A- deals—James Kirk ; schr.

■ Rising Sun, Fsnjov. Eartport. timber—Nelson.
Dabdkuos*—The virtues of the dandelion are 26th —Bng Trial, Coyle. Preston, timber—S

they.pring of Ihe year is ‘oond to prsparî the sy.” "àîS.-shinTheti*. Vaughan. Cork, t.mher and Slvtlltivi* fliOVA MU ОТІ Ay 

tarn for the Hiange m the aeason. and to prevent deal*. W. Hammond ; Barque Irosmahagnw. IVr •„ » rlvlTV
that lasmtude of which msnv complain at this time rv. Cork, timber and deals, XV. Hammond ; schr. v aP;ai" JjFA'ITT*
Of the year, and to give animation and activity to Rapid, INper. Boston, wood. Master. b f*T4Ha?A%rP,,E Route of the Steamer
the system. To thorn who are in the habit of using 22d. -Barque Hoghron Wilson. Hull, deals, rrçtfï* *- NOVA SCOTIA, comnron
them they are a vary agreeable esculent herb when John Robertson : brig Addition. Delaney. Ann ri-v «fT'* jXÜé» ring on Thursday, the let of June 
boiled, and when properly cultivated they are high- cue, lumber end fish. J. Kerr & Co. : achr. Fame, will be asTollow* leaving St. John on Mondays 
ly esteemed as a sellnd * The root has long been Kenny, Halifax, exit. and Thursday* at 7 o'clock a m. for D.gbv and
eoccüssflally used a* a nrodo me for pulmonary af --------- Annapolis, and leaving Annapolis (calling at Itighy)

.-fictions, and the root and leave* are found to make Arrivvd—At Cork, May 16. Albien. Eirington on Monday, immediately alter the arrival of tin? 
V»n excellent and healthful beer. St. John.--Falmouth. 27th. Calcutta. McKmnell. Eastern Mail, and on Friday at 7 o'clock, k.ja.. for

* Those who wontd . ujfiv the bemffi:» of the dan- do.; *ir Walrer Bcott. Wright, do.; 36th. I.*dy St John
dehon should enttivatu u m their garden* It will Scott. McFatran, do --Liverpool, 22d. Avmt, Mae <>n Wednesday* end Satordavs she will lie in St. 
bear to be cwt quite oiic;i and will be tloao and tero. Savannah John, for towing’ GEO. TllO,MAS.
ten lrr llte leaves may be tied np add Munched Sui.zn—Fnttt Cork. May 26th, Гікгтх. Ry- June 2nd.

man. and Blister

d

neatest man- SAM BROADBENT

To Lei.
і fcJEVr.R Al. Iloi ac in K r,« , War.! - A 

J.'S 1ЛІІШТИIt.mk Stork. ,
^ ЦХ H AREa*5 of the Capital Syocii of the Bank

'?Jjuns 184,3
» I xi П 1-М Ton» Red Pme Tiwatn. for
1. sale low ha ihe і-iihwnlwt.

JOSEPH F.MRWCXTHFR

of New Bmnswick. for sate bv the wnb-
Jt>*<ITII FAIRXVEATI!ER
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